Meeting Agenda
Thursday, September 1, 2016
10:00 AM • Dawson Hall • Room 216

1. Welcome Breakfast for Tanacia Blackwell
2. Old Business
3. Sustainability Certificate (Cara)
   a. Wednesday, September 28; 3-4 p.m., Dawson 216, Speaker: Dr. Ron Balthazor, Sustainability Certificate Director (for advisors & faculty)
4. Certificate in Obesity and Weight Management (Kelly)
5. Celebrating SSAC staff – Birthdays or Work Anniversaries (All)
6. GO4UGA/Starfish/DegreeWorks Planner
   a. Brainstorming
7. Advising
   a. Check-in system
   b. Other advising topics
8. Advising Survey
9. Scholarship information (Cara)
   a. Study Away / Study Tour scholarships will be late January 2017
   b. Academic - ?
10. Personal & professional updates
11. Additional agenda items

Next Meeting: Tuesday, September 20 at 10am in Dawson Hall, Room 216

Date(s) to remember: The Bridge – Thursday, September 8
First Look Resource Fair/Tabling at Tate – Friday, September 9 & 16
FACS Involvement Fair – Tuesday, September 13

NOTES: